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I 
Students "h o are lnt ercsll"d tnj 
priv at l" Spa nb ,h lesson s a.re hl"re -
by notUll" il t hal a m cf! tin &' of pros-
p tt th •r pu11ils is bt<l11,1t htld today 
at % p . m . in roo m 36 1 of th e Maln 
bu ildill,E· Car l J . Fu r r in l'har1e . 
,VOLUME xxvn. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOG!AN, UTAH , FRID AY MARCH 8, 1929. 
Tb• Jiound er '8 Oay com.m.lt l.M I 
ha• arran1 cd f or a ma ti ne e da nce 
In th e Smart IYDI lh h1 a rternoo n . 
In order th at a ll 11tud cn l11 m ay 
pi.rllclp ate th e re will be 110 cLu a 
w or k t h is a ru rnoon, 
NUMB .ER 19, 
1'-Two 
s T U D E _N_T LI F=F.~, ==::'.='v-==:::::::=::=:== =,'; =;:========~~;~=~~~~l 
"'-~::0~f ~~.'.1~~~~. ·::, .... ~~!;;:~.::~J Lit!1:. :~.~;. 11rB~f,ff IbN r w•::f,~;~!I:~~f.f ~~i.~  
und~t ~A~ ~:i'h'; .~::~_nui~:J:~~!inr!~r1!;'u:::sat~;;~o;.~~:i!r St~ ~~t Mi treEdlto r and Readers orl . . -- -·tz lll' CS Anyone .... ~lnt.crl':.trcl !n 13 West Center-Logan 
i ouago 1>ro\l<ltd Cor 111 &!c:tlou 1103, Act ot 0..:!tob..- 3, 1927, auniorlud l 1rhere has been so m e di~usslon Library Ma ge • ))Urchasln 1 a C melody 83xaphone 
Au1uat et, 191 • ~ ~~en;~a r~~~ rnl;~ge l~~~~:n cai~J Again rnoy get a good lead on one by ??? WHERE DO THOSE STYLISH GIRLS 1T/ 
fo.,OJTORIAL ST AFF the .1dYisnblll t y of changing the I makina: an appearance at 8tudent • • • BUY THEJR CLOTHES ~1~-i~~~~ 1:-,J~s' l.£'C ·-·-· _ .:._ A~«i~· te ~~Nt~r; ~~•n~~;,d50 0J~· t~/ar~~ 1i;11 g~v~1,~ Ito \~~~r U~~a: 1~!:.L5 h:v1\0hecon~~; ur e office. --- A Few Stei>H Off Main Str~ et and a 1-'n , Dollars Sav ed. 
JAMBS ~co ·n- ·-··-• Auldftle E111tor 
1
ror the mnk!ng the <l!Hlcult n!- kindly tnke \lrne to J1u;tlfy In Somebody who has nn exeellcnL ED WA RDS ~I.LL I ,NERY 
YON II. nom~RTSON - .. ·-··--· ··--· -· ---*•- A11odnte 1-:11tor tera\1011. They arc, 1- The caco- Stude nt Lite !!IIICh nrt l.~n,9IM~n~1; second-hand auLOmob!le LO dlspo&e and Ladies' Purn1sh1ngs Compa ny 
Jl'NE MQ;-..SQ:,; _ , ___ .• .. ... _ Exchn11ge. i;1Uto• ~~~~•1~~~ ~tn~ 11~~ 1!c~hu1;~o~~€; ~t~!=•~~'.:be~idclfy ,~":~~r parUy with or at a very low figure might be :l9 \\' es l 1s t North J.ogan, Ulall ~~~;~.:.~ ~-~~l~~~:,; . ····-· l;u;;~t c;,~t.1.~~ l~?11ytyit o:ho,!ll~'~:1c~t.,caf~c1n•?tu:~!~'~ ~~~lo~\dh:dcorfu:;,t ;~:~~~~erc ~fb~~ ~~:: o\~lc~n~e a SHIC ~n Sludcnt , ,, 
n,.,'l)n(:~; n.,:-..Klll~An ll csk11 1 Arl1tNll-~'co11cern lng the sf'Contl or the3c torn out nnd undoutc,:llywno, t_hers A •~•Jal m•,tl>>i · ,,. all ,tu- .. 
11 
You ,,. 1.11 '-- Proud to Wear Shoe s Repaired by the CATll.}-;Hl~I:~ Wll.1,11\MS. -~·-· ··· Tn1lsl lrensons It nrn.y suffice to say that fare lreated Int.be sn11.., .,,,_,.. ,.. , n ,,c 
n1.:s1;. ►;ss STAJ;-,p e,,. ,, .,., ,.,,,, •• 11heo 1,, •,·o,nbn0blwll,1)0;_ ',',.,1:0,_n,,,"',·,'.,',•1· ~~'-=1,', ,_, i,"o',~,•-",,,, 'n'p' p,o~"ai"'o'o,.wn reader dents In the school of Agrlculu1r(' UTAH SHOE REPAIR SHOP C'\'UP~ GHr.An;~ ... ::-:======-.,;~ Ill ~ " ,.,.,., • tllsnpprovnl will be held on Monday at I o·cloek 30 W t 1 t Nort h Street 
: ·ii:;~, l~ J~~ltli '~~ ~-~ 1igil~c~\~roiiilif ~~nu:,: : ~~~~~~c\ rt~~elt.~~~;11tni~1:~ol~~t~~ ~n.k\~~ l~~ !ll~n~ uttlg1~!~~g ~! ~n the Ag. assembly room. H. D. Han.~n, Prop. es s Logaa, UtaL 
SPOHTS REl'ORTERS Just a,9 Buzzer b. and it b also is benel1tcd while the magnzUle South cache students arc urged i i 
~·tLLlAll BALt..ARD .JOHN CHRISTENSEN ~/~1;1 s 11~;/'~; ~~~~~co~~ t~: :s ~r,1~:: ~d 1lns~ 1~°"':t::. much 0{ to meet. In room 280 Rt I2·JOI 
HEPORTERS lire or Lhe Bee. tn connection· with to Impress thelr w~~~ rs ~~n o'clock today. · 
!;:If!~ ~'g~f[~{~:s {\~1~~,1~i~~1~;11EAD ;~~,~: ;fiO\/?,~'.E'[ ~~~111~ ~~~~~v~;:~~,r'sw~ife~ ·~1~~~crfn~~; ~e'!!r i: ~Y fot~e::.t~d!~ Students Interested ln privnte 
Jo uz.. lt . IJAl,t1 l~\l· ttA :-:t~LOOS rt lEIUlA s1.:o, 11,1,G plain to new studPnt.s whnt R. o . Life when the slannture v.lU Iden- Span ish lessons are reque!!lted to 
1'oberi lfadtiold Alan lluhne T. c .. A. w. s .. w. A. A .. and K. fti fy the writer and .s1:\ hlm In congregate In room 361 nt 2 p. m. 
:. .. ~~:~~~:·~~~~E E~~IA PERl:CCA ~~ :~~l~~ ~~~.~lREl.1. ~~1-JL.a~~~ldoJ ~\~., r~h~ k~t i~l pr~r:t ~:;~:~ ~~I~ 1;!::all~o~~at toda:,. - - -
"v""o1:--um-, ""x"· x",cc,,-:cll -. -----, Fc-n-,-,d:-a-y.- ~cclarch 8. 1929. Number 1 !J. pl~~~d 0~0~\a~t~~ m1t 'it~:!1ee·ques- ~~~/l~e~l~~/~u~~~~a~'n:~;i~~i 1M!:/1e~a 1~;~/ 11 m~~lla:~~t.c g~~ 
=============== ==== == Ilion of just hOY. lhe word sound:..\nt all smar t but. ls only "sm&rty" 1.1,oney LO their house., and hnve 
FOUNDER'S DAY ~~;nt~ ~~~tr/sc~~~o~~ 8us~n1s N;~janl~ 1~1~rn;~c = ~1 ~a~11.!51~i n- ~~~m~~:eofa~~n~~~~ntr~~~ tg~I 
Founder· !-\ Oa)· marks the succe~sful close of 4 1 years of wort h sacrificing the app_ropriat.e-, no~ Lhe Student body de\'ise som~·1end of the semester. have been 
sor".k~ I?Crf?r~otl by the Utah Agricultural Colleg_e. Once ~~e_a
1}~r t~o.d~ ~~ ; t~i~~m!onc~= ;:;: 1~e t~fi1/et~~ gt.o l~~d~~lf.~~ :=~~?.ia~~~~s ;tklt~~ ~~eg~.idi!~~ 
:lgam it 18 fitting for us to stop fo~ a momt::nt and cornm!er both lion of syllable:; ~hnt could never the folly of thelz art? wa.-; deckte<I by the facully follow- 1 
the p11st and the fu tur c.-for,toda..,~ 1s our Alm a Mate1-'s birth day . mean so much. In the Jast class ) -- - Ing a plea. made by the rrnteml-
Th ~ U. A. C. was fouutled on i\farch 8. 1888 and dur ing itfl or tllles we ment ,lon '"The Tower". I SUGG~J'lONS t1e.s to Ute college officials. 
to lhe ,unb1ti~us und energeta.c men •m~I women o( , this secl10 11. world. is from Detroit UniverslL~. pres ident or the Aariculturu.1 Col-
early y~nrs. ~fforc~eo grnlle , sc_hool. high sc hool, and col.leg~ w~rk ;w~;e n~:101i\;,;111~~t~) [r~~n ~l~! Pro{e!,.itir J. W. ::iauborn , nrst il 
Every yenr s mce the U. A. C. was formally create d so me ste1>.But at. the name ···eornhusker: •1Jcge 01 ULah Li ont or the broad- tt 
forward has been taken. Additions to the SCOJ>e of 'educat ion 1~ U'Onk ofthe prize-winning vol- mhidecl. progi-cWvc mc.n of our 
offered here were made, bette r educator s were sec urqd, build- ume from Ncbruska. . Jand. Past. t1gMy ).:a rs or age he ~ ' 
ing~ were erected. an,d .labor'.1toties bu ill and CCiU.iJ>]_>e.d . in 'f tht~~oi~~re Ol~!~~er~i~t,; wi~~ ~~i j \~ 8\1~~~e~~: ufrt!!~ "!1:! h:tc11:~~ 
order that n greate r senTJcc might l>e perform ed by th.is mst1lu- outstnndlng nor chnrncteristlc arc I that wn:; pliys.lcaHy very severe 
t ion . As time hns gone on ou r growth has been tons 1sleni and l"Debris." from Purdue : "The land 11lmost coot. hh, lile. 
ste:tdy, and always hns our school Jabo1·ed toward the go:11 of I Sampler·'. SuUlns , Coll~e. Vlr* . In r. _letter wrljtcn ln Ja.nuory 
performing the greatest possible service in the upbuildi ng and 1~lnla: .. Touchs1one ·, H~ Col- accoununll tor his »tl!I being able 
growth or the West. Our motto, ··La bor is Lif e··, ha s been ever ~er~c~r/\~i~h··~':tc!Fi~~ -';1' :.o~lit n~o1~1a\'?e ~~ce!~c1nS:-1~1~in~-~! ~~~~ ~. 19:t 
before our eyes. . ,Buller University: "The Round- 1ke. rum, t.obacoo oucl their 8$SO- IT l\olAY tie hard to 
Jt is certainly nppropriale . nt this time, lo honor those who !up·• of Baylor University; ··Hm- jclnt.cs. plus acti ve mtere.!.~ In the ALWAY S I b !1~:em':ne~!n1(~~-~~~~i"~,~i~dnh~~!81i!::;r .. :o:'~ \~ett ~tl(!~~~!~1t~f11~ 1~.rri;~ M~~1~\~r_ . .Uni~~~er~~~:-j~~~~d n:: l~e~~ Jjlln~l\t~tf~~:n.~ns that's our ai:i~a se u t 
ROYAL 
J1t~titutidn . So we gather to~the r tod:iy to celebrnte Fou_ndcr's ln1~\ 1:,0ll~;
1 
•• 
1;~~z;:~.n~~:1s.be clas-s- ·a\\~,r;>r\~r f!!~ 1~ 1\n nifie~arr~~ 
Day and to honor the Alumni and ot hers who ha, ·c cont.nbut.ccl 1('(1 :'unong the followi;u~: .. ,,, e lovercome b)'. sent lnwnt . What he t.o the gro\1 th and success of our Alma :Ofate r .Cac:tus ·. u . of Texas: •'The Illio ... 6.'lYS nbove is a card ul. consider-
--- - IU. or III.: .. rrlle Jayha wk~r.·· Knn- ate stntement of wha~ life ha.s SHOE SHINlNG A ND LE'f' S I-I.A VE CORRECT TIME ~i;:. ··oxonl~n··. Oxford . c,?,Hegc: I taught him. -- -
For :;ome l'e:l~Oll unknow n to us t he College bells r ing from h~o~~r'.,uJ~c~, ~lor~~/e~iiton~; ~ .:, f!~su!~ ~~~e:r~ :~!0~f }~b~~~y HAT CLEANING 
two to t.cn minute~ off the corre ct ti me. Somet imes the y rin g!U . of .. Ulnh:. nnd "T~':! ~tanford '.16th the full pagr advertisement 
too _early: sonu- times t.oo late. _ 1'h is cause~ eons id71:nb!e incon;!Qi~~O Y~~;;10:1r~!c1th~ 1~~t~ :tfrorn l~i-,i~ihi: 1~:n1 ~ J~nrt~a~~ l ~1f PARLOR 
Yemcncc. One may )e:we home 111. th e mornm g suf hci en,t.ly earl) Tcxo.3. 11scd R renl cowboy the me. !which th! ctoS1n · p.irngrnph was: 
to rcnch ~chool on time only to fmd he I~ lat e for class becau se with the rnctus and desert a1·t If our young g m<'n and yolmg 
the College time is h1co1,l'e<:t. In 011e inslfi ncc il 1wofeSSor closed mollf . This ye11r l)ie "S .. book, •
1
women or th!!!I gt nPrnUon woukl 
the door ~ to eight late -comers on a moo·nin_gl>\,an e~aminntion. ,frnm the L- D. S: m Sn.lt. Lake, perpetunte the ,work or their 
A.s a mnttcr u! fact the bells "Jiang five m1n'nte s enr l~•, and t he ~ln~s 11~r tl~e f~~~;e,01 ~f !!I gt~!~ 1:thcet~ce~~~~d n;ii?8~ ~~·ouihcJcr:~~~ I sevc~i\l who were cxc l~cl~cl from class were reall y ? ll lime . . hns wo:, a place rour times In tht' comroi-t and more nbout lndivld-
l t ~hould not he chffi cult to have the sa me time at College no.Uonal contest. Last year the 
1
ual emlenvor: an d lcs.-s about 
a.s is used elsewhere . Lel Union Pacific time be the y-uide. IUtonlall used an Iu~lan the me. hasklni; In the sunshine and more 
We mention these th mgs only to lnbout sweatin(I: under ihe lash of 
C01\1PENSAT10N FOR THE FAITHF UL ,~l~~w ~~;~*!?1~nr,;: 11)'~~~ thJ;~ ~~,~~n r:~u~~~:_ioplt~u~h~e~.o~rh 
WHh lhe coming of the Sprin g Quart er wit.h its. ge ntl e. z.cph- meanln1,rful and appr opriate ti~les or todny that mlll!t. make ·utnh 
ers, it~ elush'e !-\Cent s, and conta giou_s ''sprin g rever" t~e stud ent ~~~~r lhttn pretty 80~nd111S I a better place tomotrow. is prone to relnx from lhe stea dy gnnd of stu dy to whi ch he has We maintain that there Is no- bohc or uur motto , placed on the 
been subject ed during the previous part of lh c year. Whil e, to th log more typically Utahn. t.he IS11:hool seal. surrou»ded by bee 
the stutlent this coure is a natu ral one the pr ofessors ar c ar- jBechlv~ State. thnn that which 1h1Yes. For these reuon.s . ~-e urge 
dently oppo~d to such actio n, :~ml con~que,~tly must invent a. lt1tc~~m;~i~~~l;ii: ~:~ a:pt r~~! ~; 1~ t}~:u~~~~ .of our annual re-
means to keep the stude nt a~ ~ts lessons .. Smee ~umun natu re I for nn ngrlcultura l college year- La urn Bankhead. 
jg ulw:1vs hum an nalul'e, be 1l Ill college , m lhe CitY, or on the book thnn the bee. which Is sym- 1929 Editor. 
farm, SOme compcn.sat ion mu st be made to t he st~1clenl who _rc-
f~~~~.!.he '~~f.~g~~~ {!~~i:~it ~l~S hrl~l1i, id:hl:y vt:ea\ \~~l i~m··11~~1 :! 
son Science ~lcd:11 nwurd . Per haps no greater honol' ca n come 
to :-t i;:ciencc studen t than to secu re this medal. and to do so he 
will cheerfully forget th e temptations of sprin g, and delue deep 
into his books. 
Thru this c-olumn the Stude nt body expresses its sym pathy o·wL _ s· .ILLIARD .J..IALT,!t'·· SYMPATHY II 
to the Rowland boys in the loss of thei r fnl)t er and ~o t_h~ parent s .&.f ~ 
of Charles Webb who died last week o( S1nn a l memng ,t>S. I ~DR INKS-- 38 West ce,1ter.,J,o~ali 
iJ ACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE, CLEAN 
BILLIARD P.~RLOR 
GOOD TABLES 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printer s- Eng-ravers _____ _ 
Let us Desig-n and Print Your 
Dance and Menu Pr ograms 
FF.Df.RA J, A\'ENUE LOO.~-.,, UTAH 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Distrib utors for -
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurance Products'' 
Rawlins Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
COLLEGE SJl'(GEHS '!'OUR THETA ALPHA Pill 
SOU'I' HEllN PAHT 01" S'l'A'l' E PRES~ \~O~E¼ ' '';!'J :i ,carr , \, . Four Great Air Generating Brain Power 
Lines Select 
',i' t'I: 
cd1 
- ~ . .i.J 
for their fleets of mail and 
m1sseng-cr planes. The Vico 
used in the planes of these 
airlines is the same in Qtial -
ity as the V'ico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Liitht 
Service Stations . 
•  "Yo u will i:cc: this monogram o n t h e pm• ·<!rful mo tor , 0£ an 
c:lc:ctric lo u)II\Olive 
1111,J 0 11 the conv.-i,. 
ic:n.:coutlct wh.-r,:you 
phicin&&fluorl11m1, 
wlw.iy~ a,ul cvny. 
wlu,rc ;1 i, n ,i.., fc, 
1t,._idc to ..-Jntr.,ul 
•1u~l,ly wu.l ,l.-1><;111.I~· 
Lility. 
BRA1N power, not hors epo wer, is the chief operati ng requir ement of the 
elec tri ca l indust ry. 
~- -
This requiremeqt must be continuously 
anti cipated to prov ide leaders for the 
future. Acco rdingl y, each year, m ore 
th a n 4 00 picked college graduates come 
to th e Gene ral Electric Company for 
_a pos t- graduate course in elec tri ca l 
science . 
Wi th a fac ulty including inv entor s a nd 
enginee rs of internation al distinction, 
someth ing more than elec tri ca l knowl-
edge is impart ed to th ese young men. 
H ere th ey also find inspiration whi ch 
prepar es th em for leadership in this 
electr ical age . 
"I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
Aggie Students 
For t he Best or 
CAKRS, PIE S, ROLL S AN 
llll EA n 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
.VALLEY )!'LORAL 
COMPANY 
FLOWERS FOR 
AI.L OCCASIONS 
PHONE <H 
Don't Forget 
That Good 
Place 
Eat 
to 
B. & B. 
Cafe 
SAVE MONEY 
Have Your 
SHOES REPAIRED 
u r en.w tU ID( N k leu.tb• r aolN, 
ll \lfl f"Ull llloo rub ber b t el1, rll ,p\d •od 
etfl clegt ,0,o r l&DJ1u11blp, c u.r1u 111od 
1.11tl 1l• ctlo 11. 
WENDENES 
116 NOPlTU l!AIN l,OO AN 
Today and Saturday 
"'fHE SPI ELER" 
Sunday, Monday 
Tuesday 
Lillian' Gish and 
Ronald .Cohnan in 
THE WHITE SJSTER 
Wednesday- 13th 
Pantages 
5 Acts and 
Between Meals Pep ·up 
·with Candy 
QIJIC'K ENF:RGY- th1, l'11 Whlll candy 11. Aloo11, allb11t 10 A.M. or 3:38 
I'M ., hnlr wny ~lW- 1 m e11l1 , how ll l)Cj)I you l(? h111t ti ll ml!:ill lme. 
~ Good t()r )'141, -too-we' ll •>''. 
. W. F. Jen sen Candy Company 
-MANUFA~U R F.RS OF Sl'P£R IOR CA,.-Dl ES-
SUPREMACY ,JN RIGHT SWLES AT THE ! 
RIGHTTJME-
Now Showing- a Varied and Complete Stock 
of Early Spring--
,I 
Coats and Dresses 
Eat. Drink and be Mei,ry-
Fine l?ood-Delicious Coffee-
- Pleasant Surroundinits 
Oppo!ii:1.e Post orric e 
THE DAIRY LUNCH 
FOR YOUR HAPPINESS 
College Bluebird 
Just Across The Street 
and your town store 
The Bluebird 19 North Main 
$30,000~00 in Prizes!!! 
EASTMAN KODAK Co. 
Offers $30,000.00 in Prizes for everyday 
pictures any one can make. Get full in-
formation and entry blanks here. 
Bring us your films for developing 
printing of the prize winning kind. 
Films left before 9 a. m., ready at 5 
and 
p.m . 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG COMP ANY 
14 West Center. 
Paie 1"1ul', - -· - STUD .E N T t;JFE -- -
I 
The ., ., ,cm dM,lon , wlmmh,, 11 AGGIE SPORTS 11 " ha, been a Ion, time . loo, ~~t ~ ~~~~a!1el~ni; t:~em!~::~ !' ::i,~betotl1:~n ":'t~t!: ;~r::, 
Admission ftts of :?Sc for the pre • compeUUon with tltab and B. Y. 
Uminarl cs and !iOc for the finals U. All candJdate s are urred to Jet 
'fill b e :u11f.Nl of spectators . ------------------------ - -------,------------------~ In shape earl y. Prospects are food . 
AGGIES SPONSOR W. DIV. TANK MEET 
